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EVERS MAY MANAGE JERSEY CITY, BUT THE QUESTION IS, WHO'S GOING TO MANAGE JOHN jj
- - " i

Work of training camps
and trades in wintertime

make interesting situation
Number of Promising Youngsters Unearthed

by Both Local and Other Teams Much
Recasting of Clubs This Year

"VTOW tliat tlio tumult und Bhuutlhg of tlio buring trulnlug .season nro
over nnd tho big seuson ltlck-of- t Is iiupctulliig-- sumo Interesting; player

developments uro worth Few flashes unions Kid players hao
been discovered, liut thlftlug from 0110 club to another lit the grontoHt trad-
ing season tho game has known has niado much food for speculation us to
how tho clubs will lino up for regular pasllmlug and how tho new comb-
inations will work out.

Tho undoubted sensation of tho teuton ea.1110 from tho (Jiunt training
camp ut Marlln. Itoss Young Is the young gentleman's name, and his work
In tho outfield as successor to Davo Robertson has made all hands forget
tho hard-hittin- g Norfolk medico and has placed him as a Louo Star natlvo
eon in the galaxy of Texas notables of tho diamond along with Trls Speaker

land Rogers Hornsby. Young has shown hitting, throwing
and insldo stuff of unutuul brilliancy and has been awarded tho responsible.
Job of lead off man.

Next to Young tho work of young Walter Hollochtr has stood out promi-

nently, llollochcr received un even heavier dote of ovcrpubltclty than did
Young, but ho has conic through bis to far and has mado Chicago scribes
following the Cubs ga?p with his vcrsutlllty und work. Aside from
hitting well and Holding In sensational style, he has shown baseball brains
in a pinch on more than one occasion. Ho won u game from Waco tho other
day by quick thinking and swift legwork In ttarlng homo from second 011

an lnflcld double play.
Sidelights to Giant and Cub camp training work havo been tho work

of Jess Barnes, tho big former Bravo pitcher mixed up hi tho Hcrzog deal,
and of King Lear, former Athletic. .Barue3 has caused all tho critics to
predict that ho will be ono of tho great right-hande- rs this year, while Lear
seemingly haa won a regular berth at tho Cubs' hot comer over Deal. Much
Interest in Cub circles naturally hus attached to Klllefcr and Alex, tlio
latter particularly on account of latebt developments which threaten to tear
him from the Wecghmun cast and pockctbook.

(T1HL2 Yankees' condltlonlns woik has been the occasion of much
- interest, both on account of tho new blood from other teams

nnd a hustling new manager to succeed a long line of tllvvcrs and
failures.

Local Teams Show Some Promising Newcomers
"TYOTII local camps in Florida turned up somi material that listens well

- for tho reconstruction work of thowo teams. Connlo Mack's star card
eeems to bo Pitcher Scott Perry, a giant nioundsman who has been up
before, but who never has had opportunity to show his real hand as n big
league boxman. Perry's work caused viewing scribes to pronounce him In
every way lpe to repeat the great year with Atlanta two seasons ago, when
with a team ho won twenty-si- games. Davidson and Kopp
also appear unusually promising, while George Burns, in u homo uniform,
has shown a form Hash Just like ho did when he broke In with Detroit.

Among Phllly recruits nt least two bo.MUcii nnd two outtleldera look
mighty good. Mutbel proved to bo a bear with tho stick nnd In other de-
partments of play, whllo Pickup undoubtedly will bear close watching during
tho maturing process. Davis and Hogs both appear excellent prospects.
Tlio former, who led ull American Association hurlers last yeur and holds
tho strike-ou- t record of all leagues, was 111 and unublc to produce, but
uhould como through strung In regular pluy when he fully recovers. Hogg,
former Southern Leaguer and lately of thu Coast League, seems certain to
havo a dependable lino ot goods. He Is u late startir, but hustles unco ho
has a full head of steam on. us his ncferd ot llftccu straight for Los Angeles

; at the end of last season Indicates.
Stallings's Brues have shown nothing worth mentioning cither In tho

way of new material or old stuff. Cleveland and Detroit will bo. Irlually
Intact with tho exception of tlrst base. Marty Kavuuuugh has been resur-
rected from nowhere for the Indian assignment left open as u result of tho
drafting of Joo Harris, while Lew Dressoir. of Pt. Paul, will titcklo tho
breach left by Jennings's trading of George Burns to tho Athletics. Bresson
has been given the lead-of- f assignment and has been going good.

THE Dodgers have shown ordinary form In training camp and
appear to bo placing chances upon two long shots. Ono ot

tlieso Is Jako Daubcrt's leg and tho other, comeb.-ui- : puxslullltles
in tho box. Mamaux, Grimes und Uriuer, new pitchers, liuo suf-
fered from the habit und their ability to return Is u
big gamble In tho season's llgurlng.

New Faces Put' New Life Into Yankees
Securing of Ping Bodio and Dcrrlll Pratt has mado apparently a newTHE of tho' Yankees, for tho training work of Muggins's sqdud lias been

most promising. Ping bus added the long missing color and wullop to tho
outfield and Pratt, by his good play, which ho has shown etlll is
in him, is bound to plua up tho historic chasm at the keystonu point. And
youngsters who have attracted much uttcntloii arc rescrvo catchers Uucl
and, Hannah. A number of young pitchers look good.

Like tho Rod Sox and Yunks, tho St. Louis Browns have a shullled
line-u- p which promises at least Interesting speculation. The reconstruc-
tion process will bo thorough and tho livo Yankee players secured In two
deals will ail get a tryout. Gedcon is working at second. Malsel ut third
and Hendryx in tho outfield, while Pitchers Shocker und Cullop will bo
given plenty of opportunity to show what they are" worth under now colors.
Tho most Interesting development In tho Brown situation, howover, relates
to tho proposed comeback of Pitcher Urover LouUeruillk, lait season with
Tplcdo. His initial effort in the opening gamy of the series with the Cards,
howover, would Indicate that he at last has gained his ncrc, and that'3
TvUat ho has ho long needed to make him a real star.

Christy Mathcwson Is In a peculiar position this season. Ho has been
forced to lot go Ills regular second baseman In tho effort to round up
pitching talent and only succeeding in drawing a holdout, Uddlo Foster,
In this deal. Also ho has acquired tho leading twirler from tho Texas
League, Snlpo Conley, In tho effort to replace l'red Toney, und now Toney
la stated to bo ready to play. Mathcwson faces u most dllllcult situation,
for without Toney hU general offense will not measure up to last year's form
and with him ho is likely to find that ho has committed u bad break, for
tho recent charges involving this player's patriotism and which still aro
aUvo with an added 'indictment on another serious criminal charge inako
him a most questionable prospect.

in the Washington team rests in tho apptaranco m
tho line-u- p of Johnny Lavan. Johnny has been going good,

but the loss of Sam Rice, tho club's only .300 hitter, was a scvero
' blow to Griffith's plans. No new blood is likely to mako tho Car-

dinals, Mllier'fl ehoos to bo tilled by Botzcl, last season's utility.
Jnflelder.

Is Belter Artist With Pen Than With Gun
LABORER can, paint signs on a ftmcc, but it tultes an artist to paintA pictures with language. And' It takes a real "bug" on any subject to

be eloquent, for tho pep und tho fooling must be behind tho spoken word.
There, is a trapbhootlng fan out Chicago way who can shoot well, but who
can tell about it better thun he can shoot, und his uumo Is T. A. Marshall.
YOU may not have caught tho spell of tho "sport ttllurlng," but jou will
want to back up behind u trap with a trusty fowling plcvo If you will only
rcad ids oulogy of tho gahio:
, ' "TrapsliootinB is as keen as tonnls, us sclautlllcs as golf, as dollcuto us
bllHurd. To thu man who has yet to make Its ucqualntunco It opous an
Unsuspected vista of. Intel est and frcsh-al- r fun. Tho novice novcr dreams of
Uib possibilities ot enjoyment that Ho buforo him until ho has tried it. To
tboso who huo once, fallen under its spoil it is Irresistible.

"Trapshootingl This is tho ono magic word that will cuuso tho doors
of longevity to awing back on their rusty hinges. Tlip sport wilt roally
hand you a bumper from tho 'fountain of youth,! w.hloh for all tlmo to como
WJU maka llfo more worth while. Again, you aro destined to counter
an' asreeable turprlae. The crowd you meet at tho traps and with which

e '.W ore brought into competition was formed by answering tho same 'call
r-- M. the clay' that bo recently gripped you.

--When Introduced, tho shooter takes you by the liund witli a firm grip
UO&. looking you straight in tho eye. advises y.ou iio is glad to meet you.'

'At handshake really means something. Tlio shooters do not compel you

to and for a sttpladder to reach their hands and neither do the hands,
. Kiil,cd you of a fiaj" tall. You way be assured" that your
r,2t.. u3t? -.- iax. tM.liKmf --uxJlPitit 'liA howeil. Into' a-- t iinnn aa vnnt. nnu, rcf..!""" "v"-" rBfi-'.-.
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400 RELAY TEAMS central high crew is given
JNPFNMAMFS

.

J0LT WHEN HAROLD M'GRAW
i RETIRES FR0M ALL ATHLETICS
Largest Entry List Ever

Received for Annual
Penn Meet

KANSAS STARS TO COMIMST

Fcnut Ivanui relny earmvul un .11rll
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In of war conditions tht stand-
ard of nei foriuauee to be
hnjh. Yule. Princeton, t'ornell, I'lucago,
visronsln, Danuioutli, btiitc. s incuse,
l'lttsbureh, and of othtr
collefies are sending their beat men for
either the championship relay ruees, tho
elats lelajH or tho ppcilal event)". Vir
tually all the In the
colleges aic enicrcil 111 the nic-t- . Tin
schools nro also better represented llian
ever before. i

Tho big feature ot carnival, how-

ever, will bo, the mililaiy and uuvul
events vvhleh take plaeo on Kliday,
April -- C, with the exception of one-mil- e

relay, which is run off 011 h'uturday.
Camp hlv, both marines und 'llio j

sallois of the Philadelphia .S'uvy Yard, '

tho 1 'cilia ni llay naval training stulion, '

nitval truiutnp station,
1 'amp .uuston. of Kunsas, und other
eamps urn sending on their bcvl men ful
the service relit o und oXlivr iveuls.

Uerry to Compete
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Tho largett crowd has
turned out on Friday is to attend
as In addition to theio service events the
lientlLtllTim enllire rlmniiilrmulitn
Amei lea. sprint and tho "distance
medley relay of America
and 11 large number of iclay

will alo given.
Tho program v III

standard and In- -

relay of
Aincr'ca und special events. The
relay had bet-
ter entries, and lino as-
sured. In uddltlon to above, there
will be a largo number of relay class

high schools,
and colleges.

events listed two days, ot
which nineteen arc or national
relay

New Uccordb
11 will be a surprise to learn that in

spile of very large number of ttar
college athletes there

a how records may-
be made In some of the events.

of who has cleared
twelve feet eight Inchon Indoors this

will try to make a. world'
record In the vault, Those who

seen Johnson, uf Michigan, hurdle
state tiat he Is qulto likely to make a

grasH record lu high hurdles.
Snnpeon two yeura covered the
hurdles hi fifteen seconds a wonder,

on tlio gross. Johnson
has eiiualed the seventy-liv- e yards high
hurdle record this und Is
u real flyer uf Princeton. Is
considered supporters quite equal
to taking Juhuson'9 measure, so

ruce assured
of Princeton, In the shot; Duller,

In broad Jump:
of Notre Dame, and of Johns
Hopkins, In weight events, und many
other star athletes sure to make

compare favorably
the records.

1'rom above, seen
year's relay carnival promise to be
of the greatost ever held.
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PRATT WJLL BALANCE YANKS
BEAUTIFULLY, SAYS HUGGINS

Declares ex-Bro- Will
Close to Eddie Collins
in Bolstering Role

MlIiLHK HL'GaiNS says Del Pratt
bigger part than uny

other ono infleldcr the American
pennant race jo

.Del has lillcd vacancy tho
Yankee which Ilugglus says will
make team ono best

tho entire circuit.
Again, tho others the team arc go-

ing depend upon Pratt llll
want. Other thun L'ddlc Collins

there Is better baseman
the circuit, says tlio

leader, who adds that, want-
ing play New 'J.ork will mako Del
tho best man uu his team.

Prutt knew Miller Ilugglus Louis
and has cvry confidence his ability

manager. Del says If the Yunhues
won't work Hugglns they won't
work for anybody.

Thinks of, Hugghw
have Hugglns for number

years. Pratt told scribe Macon.
'lo Is not the driver that Dill

assured days meet Tb.e uUa was coming Yorfo feel
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and the veteran team, 11
Kulp.
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Boston lied Sox Give
Toast to Hank Gowdy

Mlifii ll.p Iraln ciirnhie the lloMonlint o eunt slnnnril ut Columbus, II..the l.niiir of "llunk" (ionily. formerlalil.rr of Ihe llnMon Nitlliin ami
muij '..iiiiirwhi-r- r in Ir.init"l.n.r.l, Ilir nl.ix-rti- . I.ruilr.l.loliiii.j l.irrs. (iiiwdjV 11I1I traiuiiiiilr.M001I un iii'.l ituie thu world', wrlenlirru 11 sllriil l.iul'.

HuppBi'fs offer for a number of days
beforo 1 dually decided to accept terms.

"The offer from Alabama would have
paid mo as much money as I was

by tho Yunkeci,, my or
bust bull induced 1110 tu uccept tho tcrnit
that Hugglns offered.

Was Athlete
In 1 DO Pratt pluycd both baseuau uuu roomaii lor tho University of

Alabama. Ho started lu 100-yar- d
220-yar- d und 110-yar- d runs for tlia
school, und he Malted aUo In the May
day events ot tho university.

Derrlll Pratt entered his professlona'
baseball career In 1910. In thut yea'
ho played third base for Sionlgomery In
the Southern Association. In that year

"lest" his arm threw U out on a
hall hit by Krank Chance In an exhi-
bition game with the Cubs, which team
Charre thou led.

Vlth u lame arm Pratt wttu mn .f
and villi Und. before the sea- -l the game for a mouth Then he was

son la started that he have all his sent to Hattlesburg, Miss., lu the Cot
players well In bund ton States 'League Ho In the

The best move 1 ever made in tbls league until August ana batted Uf av
Rrl both of the to New
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crage of .ten., nis pest record thus far
in profession batbaHj 'Jfe returueif
t Mptitgomerv remal-l- I'wlth that
club fo.4beVte fimtC-'M-i- ta

BRAVES PRACTICE

IN

Team Weakened for Open-lin- g

Game by Absence- of
Herzog and Smith

SCOTT CANNOT 1&AY

j Tin. lJoslou Ilravts have (ltialllled as
thewniiiliia

Nutloiial League. Mtnlllngs and his
men arc heio for tho opening gamo .f
tho with I'hlls tomorrow, but

the as of
Tho catching staff Is

good, tho pitchers aro in fair shape,
nothing can be said about the cutllcld,
but tho Inlleld is ull fhot lo pieces.

Tho persistent holding out of Charles
Lincoln llerog ban turowu a wrench hi
Mailings'., plans iur tho season, 'iho
slot my petrel of the senior eh cult was
depended uprij lo play short, but w he'll
ho tilled to como lo tcni- - with Piey!-le- nt

Iloughlnn Ihiw lings was
Slnlllngs. by th0 way, via J a nice heart- -
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UvrtoK Is Absent
My ball club is nothing tu become

iilhused over." tald Manager tjtulllngs
unlay. "1 was depending upon llei.ug
lo play hhuri und Jhnuiy Smith at

but Ilerzle In huldlnir uus un.l rtn'ih
M. Ill wilh pneumoulii in a husnltul in
Macon. This does not thai I fear
that Conway and Jluwl'iig cannot II
those portions. I havo ivery conlldciicc
III tho world the youngsters and

to play n.iscball. Mnlth
and Hcrzog have more evperirm c, that's
all.

"lid Konolch! will pluy first i,arPl
and wilh Tied Smith at third, tho In-
field will not be u bad. Tho veterans
can steady thu youngsters at critical
times.

Scott Lust lo Team
"ihe woist break I had lmwcce nu

In huliig Scott. big right-hand-

pitcher. Lust j ear. aftctr I got hhn '
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'rom South Moran wilt

Stayer.
The Hraves aie at 51a-Jen-

lu glancing tlio
It was discovered Hcrzog was not

llio It
the veteran be in llue-u- p

Ah the Phillies, they aio In
Theio will be tworw fices line-u- p

JIcutl having earned places.
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Spring
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'MOST YEAK

WILL BE USHERED IN TODAY WITH!

GAMES IN BOSTON AND-CAPITA- L

Magnates Expect Lose Money, but Keep!

Going Are Willing Go Into
Treasuries

UUHKItT .MAXWULL

UXLBSS

,, n,t
ar.d bis bruve band of 1' equal the record ot in, and, tUf

1b will iiMilst In opening of troin us, it wont t all difficult

critical and uncertain bnsohall a'gut",.
, hl3 S,"!tlm most

bpai-o- flnco tlio days of Cliadulcl; and nnJ will make- il
oMut Kii.vs wlio have neon nectiMl or in- - hustle. Tho m.i

ntliut tho crcat ttntlon.il nastlme.
With thin rnuntry t war and tht

vonng men of nation departing dnlly
to the nimy traltiiiig camps sonio doubt
' f"oil iih to the slices of the
pain" this ear; but as yet It U too

rly to even make u kucs.. Tlicru N
no r""oii the world why public
should hot patronize tlio bait parks, us
tho American people need diversion, and
nothing can llll tho bill n good game
of baseball.

The tniiBiiatcs art not doing any on- -
tuitutlou.s worryhiK. however, lite
biding tln-l- r time, hoping they
through without losing nil ot the fanillv
bankroll '1 Iipv t peet lo Iofo money,
but, to keep the guiiie going, aio pn- -

catlHlk-i- l to go 111 the hole, for
the 111 st tlnu-- in jears the
moguls aro not upon a brilliant
itnu gucccssiui luiurc.
Will lie Hard Game

Hut this should not detract Horn tho
opening brawl up In Uavvston today.

Sox and Bed
will collide Kcnwny Park,

and Its an even-mone- y bet that
going will bu fast und lurlous. Tho
men turned loose by Connie will work

heads off to show their old boss
that he pulled a lerrlblu Poiju when ho

them udilft and the Sox will
endeavor to prow to lliury Krazio that
a. a baseball magnate ho Ih a successful

11.11 1. In other words, tho
exchangeable toll IIUo a flock living
stctl'iii bands from bell till without

ami there will bo no time theirs."

bet ,,,f,,v,,i
nio Iuik of them for that v.lll.m.un
on the b'ox this There Is no
reas.011 why hu vhouldii't, for he has a
bull every bit as good us lioston
with exception of tho stalf,
und twlrlers aro not yet In be-- t
of shape. epmblned with tho weak
spring hitting usually Indulged hi by
big league clubs, makes It look llko a
Hftj-ltft- y bleak.

Ilutli May Pitch
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does not uo'n

as would when tho
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